
Trees for salty land 
Soi l salinity, as Australian arc becoming incrca ingly 
awa re and as the articles o n pages 4 and 13 furthe r 
emphasise, is a major form of land degradation in some 
agricultural regions. There arc places where sa lt occurs 
natu rally at the surface, but too o ften its presence has 
resu lted from tree-clearing or irrigation. 

Trees act like powerful pumps. The daily 
lo;s of large quuntotiC' of \\ater from their 
lea\ e., b) tran~p1rat1on results in their root' 
taking up an equal volume of water frllm 
below ground Wnhout rrees to perform 
thi' pumping. the \\,Her table may gradually 
rise because a greater proportiOn of the 

area's ram fall re ache~ it. As the ground· 
water nscs 11 may e ncounter sa lts deep 
wi thin the grou nd. These will dissolve and 
be carried up by the rising water. 

Eventual!). "'h) water will start to 
appear at the surface m 'discharge zones' 
and \\C have what i~ known asdryland >aim· 
lt) In ~outhcrn Australia. its occurrence is 

often a>~OCHllcd '"th periodic waterlog· 
gmg. Vcgctallon m an affected area may 
change or be lo~t entirely. 

S<~ hmty :1~\0CIUtcd with irrigation has n 

>Omc\\ hat d1fferent \Cl of causes. If the 
water used for irrigation is already partially 
~aline. evaporation at the surface w1ll con· 
cent rate the ~nits- and even if it's not , the 
irngauon w;llcr nn1y finish up saline af1cr 
d"solvmg salt~ pre;cnt in small amounts in 
the soilthatll passes over. Disposal of th1s 
dr:unagc "rncr. "hich may enter the water 
tahlc or ;lccumulatc to form large salty 

lakes. contnbute~ to the dark side of the 
agricultural boom that irrigatiOn ha, 
"rought in ~ome places. 

frees or shrub~ that can grow successfully 
111 ;ahnc or \UIImty-prone areas have a vital 

role to pia) m managmg land that IS a I read) 
~nit -affected , as well as helping to prevent 
the problem starting in suscepublc areas 
lhcy need to be planted where the) \\Ill 
have grc<tlcM effect (see Eco,r 63). Where 
dryland salinity is the problem. such areas 
mav 1ncludc both those where the sa lt water 

come' to the <urface and 'recharge zone>' 
the arc:~> where most of the rai nwater 
moves down imo the water table. 

On irrigated land. farmers could plant 
t1ccs where the drainage water accumulates 
and nc;1r 1rngation channels. 

free'> ;lnd \hrubs planted in areas that arc 
alrcad) too salty for crops or pa;turc' could 
prov1dc "ood or fodder- pullmg unprO· 
ductivc land to use. 
Loo~mg further afield, in many of the 

world'~ lc~~-dC\C!Ioped countric> rapid 
population growth means that people wtll 
need to m;1ke greater use of marginal la nd~ 
un,uitahlc for crop plants because of proh
lems li ke salinit y and susceptibility w w:ucr· 
logging. Planted with trees, the;e areas 
could provide fuclwood. timber. or animal 
fodder Vanous Australian Acacw. 

M~laleu('{l, Ca>IIDrma, and E11ca/yptm 

spcc1cs could fit the b1ll. and so could St:s· 
hlllllll fomw>tl. the dragon-Oo\\er tree. 
"hich grows \\CII in swampy soils in the 
tropiCS. 

So now the search is really on for ~all· 
toh.:rant tree>. e>pccially hardy natives with 



xylem vessel (canymg water and 
dissolved Ions upwards) 



In the laboratory. three Acacia speci~ are 
being e'aluated for salt tolenance. In each 
cuse. the plant on the right is the 'control" 
und has received no ball, while the ldt one 
hub bl>ent a week in a salt concentration 
approaching thut or sea water. 

potential econom•c t"cs. The Au~trahan 
I rce Seed Centre .1t the CStRO Division of 
Porestry and Forest Products in Canberra 
ha~ collected ~cell from trees al l around o ur 
country. and the Division's Dr Nico Murc<tr 
(with Dr N. Ashwath. fonncrly of the Divi
!>tOn) has screened samples in the glass· 
hou~c for salt tolerance and conducted 
physiological studtc< on them. Fundmg for 
the work has been provided by the Rural 
Credits Development Fund and the Au<trD· 
liun Centre for Interna tional Agricu ltu ral 
Research (ACIAR). 

Dr Marcar heads a team comprising M~ 

Dcbbte Crawford. Mr Peter Leppert. Mr 
Brian Davi&. and Mr Peter Sielcr. lie and 
Or Ashwath have aho studied how factOfb 
such as waterlogging and frost affect salt 
tolerance. and have examined 10leronce to 
waterlogging per se 

I-' or seed-collectors. determining whet her 
plant~ m the field arc salt-tolerant IS. un!or· 
tunatcly. not stratghtforward. One of I he 
dtfficullics is actunlly working out whether a 
1 rce or shrub is srowing in a saline environ
ment. Meas••rcments of salt by means of 
electrical conductivity arc usually only 
taken at the surface: the sahnity at the depth 
of a tree's mam root~ remains a matter of 
~OnJccture. We do know that salt concent
rations can vary quite suddenly , both hori· 
1ontallv and vertically, within the soil. 

In the gla.~house ... 

Back in the laborator). scientists carrymg 
out screcnins tnal\ giVe known quanlltte' of 
~"11 solu tion to ~ecd l ings derived fro m 
m<•terial collected by the Austntlian Tree 
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Seed Centre. They measure the plants' 
gro" 1h rate~ and record any visible signs of 
damage. 

When lw did this with a range of At•S· 
tralian tropical and subtropical native 
trees. Dr A~hwath found large differences 
between species' abilities to tolerate salt. 
Some 'uni,cd five times the concentration 
that l..tled mhcrs . And he and Dr Marcar 
discovered th;~ttho<,c species that ~ustained 
the smnlle~t reduction in growth rate when 
~tresscd by moderate. salinity were olso, in 
general, the most li kely to ;urvive higher 
salt concentration>. Compared with con
trols . trees exposed to salinity u~ually grew 
more ~lowly. butt he extent of the reduction 
in growth and the degree or damage to the 
leaves varied cuns•dcrably between spec•es. 

The growth of many acacias actually 
impro,cd with small concentrations of salt 
in the \Oil, and three species (11 ampliceps, 

A. stenoph)llll , and A. maconocllieana) 
proved ver} salt-toleran t. 

ActtCill ~pccies, via the bacteria in thei r 
root nodules, arc able to make ntmospheric 
nitrogen <•vathtble for plant growth - an 
allribute that renders them even more use
ful for plan tat ton purposes. In a preliminary 
investigation. Dr Marcar and hi~ colleagues 
evalumed the effect of salt on 111trogcn fixa· 
tion and found that it reduced both the 
weight of the nodules and the activity of the 
bacterial nitrogenase enzyme that plays a 
central role in 'fixing· the nitrogen How
ever. the ~aft\ adverse effect on nttrogen 
fixation wa' greatest in plants that were 
themselves more salt-sensitive. 

Or Ashwath found that seed from some 
;pecies of Acaria collected from non-saline 
soils survl\cd htgh salt concentratiOns a> 
seedling"" the glasshouse. So some species 
may possess suit tolerance even though they 
arc found in environments where they do 
not need it. 

Dr Marcar has extensively screened 
temperate cuc<~lypts for Sllh tolerance. The 
gem" £ucalypws is divtded into a number 
of >ubgcnera, and the researchers noticed 
that the ability or ~pccies in two of these to 
tolerate salt correlate' well with the one to 
which they belong. Spcctcs in the subgenu~ 
Monocal1•pws arc sah -~nstllve, whc:rea' 
man1 of tho,e tested in the subgcnus Sym· 
phyomyrrus are sa lt-tolcrunt 

Variation in tolerance within a species is a 
complicated mancr. Some spcdes seem to 
be relatively consistent and, when tested , 
examples with man} pro•enances show the 
same results (the provenance defines the 
origm or ·~urce' of a particular ~eed or 
plan t). Other species vary so widely bet· 
wecn provenances th:ll it is not possible to 
a~sign a meaningful salt-tolerance score to 
the ~pecies as a whole. 

But we cannot conclude too much from 
these quick testl> . Young•cedlingsoften dif· 
fer from mature trees 111 their response to 
sa lt , in ways that arc not necessa rily predict
able. Funhermore, the sa lts applied m the 
glas~hou~e may not always mimic the par· 
tieular mixture of salts found in the field . 
(Sahne ~oils contain ' ·anablc quantities of 
so<hum sulf:ne. calcium chloride. mug 
ncsium chloride, <llld mngnesium sulCate, a' 
wel l os the sodium chloride of table salt.) 

The degree of salt tolerance observed in 
the [jcld wtll also vary wtth [actors specific 
to the parlleular site 'uch as rainfall. temp
erature. and soil pi I. Titcse can affect a 
pl:mt'~ nhility to adapt to :• ; ite and to 
endure salt in ways that researchers are only 
beginning to undcNtand. 

... and in the field 

In Ne" South Wales and Queensland, with 
fundmg from the National Afforestation 
Program and the (~IIlO Land and Water 
Care Init iative, Dr Mnrcar and his team 
have stnncd trials to evaluate salt-tolerant 
>pecics, and a range o f plants wuhm 
spectcs. on sites thnt arc affected by df} land 
~ahmty. They are also testing various 
techniques for helping thc ~ecd lings nourish 
in the fi eld, such as the upplica tion of fer
tili,er, mulch. and plastic 'grow-tubes'. 

In addtuon. "ith fund~ from ACIAR. Dr 
Marcar ha~ started collaborative field trial> 
in India. Pakistan. and That land. Although 
the emphasis is on Au~trahan trees , the sci· 
cnt tsl~ <tre evaluating trees and shrubs 
nati ve to Pa kiswn and Thai land as we ll , a\ 
these may he more suitable m their natural 
environments. 

And. m collaboration with Dr Trcvor 
Booth (al>o of the Division) and several 
government and land care groups. Or 
Marcar i~ developing a microcomputer 



data-base of the growth performance of 
trees 3nd shrubs on sah-affe~ted land
scapes. 

Not the real thing 

The plant world includes specialised 
species, termed halophytes, that require a 
salty envi ronment. They often have succu
lent. fleshy leaves because they accumulate 
salts- and hence, by osmosis. water- in 
their cells. Their physiology is specially 
adapted to tolerate high salt levels through· 
out the plant. 

A good example is the introduced athcl 
tree or tamarisk (Tamarix aphy/la - sec 
Ecos 63) - which accumulates salt in its 
leaves. benefiting from the increase in 'tur
gor' that this brings during dry times (water 
is 'held' in the cells by the osmotic effect of 
large quantities of salt). Athcls even have 
special salt glands in their leaves to extrude 
salt. if necessary. 

But most of Austra lia'ssalt-toleranttrces 
are not halophytes. Although the best 
species may perform as well as moderate 
hnlophytes, our trees manage in saline areas 
by specificall y excluding salts from their 
leaves, rather than the reverse. 111eir indi
vidual cells. especially within growing 
shoots. are probably as sensitive to saiL as 
those of any other plant. However, the 
roots protect the rest oft he plant from salt. 

The tolerance of these native trees comes 
mainly from their roots' ability to exclude 
salt from the tissues of the shoot. Or Lex 
Thomson, formerly of the Division of 
Forestry and Forests Products, has carried 
out considerable research into how the 
plants achieve this. and some of his findings 
are summarised in the box on page 20. 

Other stresses 

Salinity is seldom the only environmental 
stress that trees may face. Coupled with it in 

olive lrce species considered salt-tolerant 
on the basis of bolh glasshouse experiments 
and field triols and observations . 

The tolerators 

eucalypts acacias 

E. camatdu/qns!s A. stqnophylla 

E. tereticom's A. ampliceps 

E. occidentalis A. eurlcul/form/s 

E.largiflorens A. sal/cina 

£.rud1s A. maconochieana 

E.wandoo A.ligutata 

E sargentn A. sclerosperme 

£. kond1nmens1s A saligna 

£. halophlla 

The chart shows tl1e concentnllion of salt 
needed to kiU 50% of a sample of seedlings. 
For aU species lbc concen tration at which 
growth ceased was lower. ('lbe 
concentration of salt was increased by 25 
moles per cu. m every 2 days in a stcp-nisc 
fashion.) 
many areas. of course. is periodic water· 
logging. Frost can be an additional hazard. 

By depriving roots of oxygen. water
logging prevents them carrying out the 
energy-intensive process of excluding saltS; 
as a result, salt nccumubtes in the leaves, 
illld this cventu<JIIy kills them and the entire 
plant. When combined with watcrlogging, 
even low levels of salt can kill trees that may 
otherwise tolerate moderate t<) high salt 
lcveb. 

Tolerance of waterlogging is in itself a 
very useful attribute. The researchers gen· 
era lly found a considerably greater degree 
of waterlogging tolerance in eucalypts and 
melaleucas (paperbarks) than in acacias. 
Sesbn11ia formosa is another very tolerant 
species. The ability of these plants to 
endure waterlogging is largely due tO the 
development of specialised root structures 
that allow some oxygen to reach the root 
and shoot cells. 

In the tableland districts of New South 
Wales and Victoria an ability to withstand 
frost is vita l for !Tees. As many pastora l 
properties in these areas also suffer from 
salinity problems, Or Marcar has screened 
known frost-resistant eucalypts for ll1eirsalt 
tolerance. Eucalypts have been targeted 
first because many of them can produce 
commercially valuable wood products, 
enabling farmers to use salty or potentially 
saline land for agroforestry. 

Frost-hardy species from the subgenus 
SymophyomymL~ {which contains many 
salt-toleran t species) seem likely to be the 
best ones to plant in saline areas of the 
tablelands. Examples are the river red gum 
(£. cama/dulensis). the black gum ( E. 
aggregwa). a11d the swamp gurn (£. ovata) . 
Unfortunately , m<my of the Acacia species 
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M. 1/narlifo//a C.glavca 
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C. squiselifolie 

A. maconochieana 
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A auriculiformis 

A. mangium 

A. shirleyi How some 
acacias stack up 
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that we now know arc highly salt-tolerant 
can only put up with relatively minor frost 
stress. (The stress measure combines the 
intensity of individual frosts. the total 
number of frosty nights experienced, and 
the timing of frosts.) 

Selecting trees for their abiliry to handle 
saiL in combin ation with other ~tresses is 
one thing; being certain that the progeny o[ 
resistant individuals will also tolerate salt is 
another. Unfortunately. tolerance is not 
always inherited. 

Consequently, when scientists find a salt· 
tolerant individual , they may wish to clone 
it rather than use its seed. Mr Vie Hartney. 
also of the Division of Forestry and Forest 
Products, has been working on cloning 
euc<~lypts for a number of years. Work is 
continuing on the application of his results 
to selected salt-tolerators. and on testing 
cloned individuals in the field - but that's 
another story! 

Roger Beckmam• 
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